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GENERAL INTENTION FOR MARCH.

XVamed b>' the Car-dinal Proleclor anzd b'essed by the
Popbefor ail Associales.

THE SPIRIT 0r- PRAVER.

If therc be a general intention that by its very imnpor-
tance suggests itself periodically to ont AssociatJs under
one or another fortn, it is assuredly the more general
diffusion of the Spirit of Prayer. Is it flot indeed that
tg pirit of grace and prayer,--to, use the terms of Holy
Writ-%vhich, toge4her with zeal and devotion to the Sa-
cred Ueart, properly' understood, goes to, xake up the
verv e.ssence of our pious wvork?
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It is self.evident, that ia the same ratio that this spirit t
of prayer asserts its sway over a greater nuinber of faith- t
fui souls and perineates them more thoroughly, will our
hoiy army -widen out its fieid of action and hasten the
longed-for hour of its triumph. Our L4ord has told us: a
".i7y Heari .shall reign in spite of ait ls enieimies." j

But what, according to the language at the same time
picturesque and repiete 'with meaaing of the Doctors of
the Churcli, is this spirit of prayer ? "1It is," says St. Cyril E
of Alexandria, Ilthe sweet-smelling ernanation of souls 1!
that are pure.-' "It is,> says St. Augustine, "Iahymnand 1
canticle harnxonized by your good deeds. "f "It is-" says
St. Clemnt of Alexandria, Ilyour very being transformed
into a perpetuai holy-day soleninized in honor of your t

It is, in a word, the fuifilment of the great precept j
imposed on us by our I 4ord Himself, and after Bim eii- e
joined by the .dpostle of thec Gentiles, "I'Pray aiway5,
pray without ceasing.'"§M

To be candiô, the bare enunciation of thisCcommaiud
affrights our weakness; and yet there'is nothing.in it
impracticable or incompatible with the many dutie-s
our every-day life. Quite the contrary, when it is com.
plied. with as 'we are tauglit to do by the Apt.sflesiip> of
Prayer in its easy and practicai w'ay, for it renders our
Christian life more earnest, more fervent, more merito-
rious and far happier. It renders.. it, above a]], more
fruitful and truly worthy of the Beart of jesus.

kt is the teaching of holy divines that the 'prayer of
every moment-which is nauglit else than the spirit of
prayer-may assume divers forms, ail commendable cer-

in PS. I'"-V.
in PS. XCI.
SStroa, L. 'VIL, c. 7.
§St. Lutke, XVI -. Thcss. V. 1.
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tainly, but not ail attaining to an equa] degree of Chris-
tian perfection.

That one, for instance, prays always who coustantly
strives to shun the smallest fauits ;* that other prays
always who performs the actions of the day with a right
intention, renewing from time to tisse his desire toaccoin.
plish ail according to the will of God ;t and Chat other
one, again,, prays always who endeavors to render bis
every act as perfect as it is possible for him. "14Then it
is,») says St. Augustine, Ilthat each work becoines a
hyssn of praise and our life one long unbroken psal-
rnody."

What is required before ail else-to conform ourselves
to the spirit of our Apostieship-is to offer to God upoui
awaking ,by an oblation to the Divine Hleart, our whole
day. Then, in -virtue of that offering, ail our actions,
even the xnost conunonplace, will ascend to God as a
prayer, in odor of sweetness, to fail back upon us and
upon ail the Church as a gentie dew of biessfug and of
grqce.

FRAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mar:, 1 offer
Thee al the prayevs, work and sufferings, of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union vith the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sius, aud
for ail requests presented throngh the Apostleship of
Prayer ; in particular for the gift of the Spirit of Prayer,
'which 'will keep, our heaxts ever united with Thine, and
rendez ail our actions meritorious and agreeable in Thy
sight. Amen.

* Eccli. MLXV.
t .Fenelon.
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THE OPEN WINDOW.

ANNA~ T. SADIIER.

0W delightfui it is to bave the window open sç
Sagain," said Mrs. Hartis to ber friend as they

sat together, iooking out upon the street over
-vhich a brilliant sunshine was casting a warni
glow.

leWho wôuld tbink it was oniy Marcb,-" said ber
friend, a wornan who bad reached. the allotted term of
tlireescore and ten ; Ilthere is a warrnth and. spring-like C
feeliug in the air, which iakes one think of green fields
anfd blossoui covered trees.«"

c& thiuk,-" said Mrs. Harris, "Ithat wben we reach St.
Joseph's Day, we znay bid good-bye to even the Canadian

winter."
c TrueIl said the eider wornan, adding thoughtfuily,

after a pause, IlDid I ever tell you. why this feast of St.
josephi is my particutar festival? "

<'No, said Mrs. Harris, Ilthough 1 have often
observed il-"l

1It was just such a rnorning as thi!:, just such sun-
shine and just such genial air as cornes to uis through
that open window. I bad gone to spend the day 'with a
friend, into the country, I was flot then a Catholic, but
=iy frieud hadl been telliug mie of this feast of ber specia
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devotion, and I went with her to the churcli and saw the
altar of the Saint, decorated with St. Joseph's liles and
a multitude of lights. I.had been much struck by the
fervor with which my friend addresged herseif to the
intercession of the Saint, On leaving the church as she
drove me towards the station, we discussel the question
as to the power exercîsed in heaven by the foster-
father of the Saviour, ana, ini consequence, the whole
doctrine of the invocation of the saints.

IlMY arguments served but to cail forth from iny friend
a firmn and forcible profession of her faith in this great
dogina, and especially in the power of St. Joseph. I was
struck at the ime by the evident sincerity of her con-
vtictions and the childlike simplicity of her faitb.

In l any need, or in the presence of any danger, 1 in-
variably have recourse to, St. Joseph?'

lc With what resuit ?' I asked, ssniling with a certain
polite incredulity. Scarcely had the smile left my lips,
when we awoke to the fact that we were in presence of a
sudden and imminent danger. A curve in the road lad
concealed fromn us an approaching train, going at speed
so, great, and 50 appallingly close upon us, that scarcely
an instant remained for thouglit. As in a dreamn I heard
thé- voice of niy friend clear, distinct and piercing:

CL ' Now, St. Joseph, is the time to, show your power, and
convert this unbelieving soul.'

CcIn a spirit like Thomas of old, I cried in the depths of
iny inniost consciousness: ',Save us and I will believe! 2

«'There was an instant of blindness, the thundering of
the train in our ear.s, a flash of light, a sense of over-
whelzning dread, and I lcnew no more."

1 How fearful !" cried Mrs. Harris, bending forward ini
lier eagerness. "Oh tell me, pray tell me, what fol-
lowed,"

Il When 1 came to, consciousness, I was in a bed suo' y*
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White and small, in a roomn the surroundiugs of wbich
weïe straugeiy unfamiliar. Dazed and wondering, 1
gazed about the room titi my eyes fell upon a statue o
St. Josephi, beforé which burned a red iaxnp; a vase of
:flowers likewise sent up their subtie odor. d

"1A sudden consciousness crept into me, as the dlalw ei
whitens the niglit-blackened E~ast. At that moment a se
door ipened, and a young 'womau entered. Little as 1 bi
had known of Catbolics, 1 was immediately aware from
lier costume that this was a Catholic Sister of Charity. 1
liad always regarded thesa sisterhoods with a certain e,
vague distrust. il

"4'1Wlere am I 1?' asked I, laastily; and how came )

here ? ti
"'bu have forgotten, then ? the sister said smiling,.
Il lorgotten ?' I repeated vaguely, =ny eyes again a(

wandering towards the statue of St. Josephi, 'witli once NV
:more that flash of subtie intuition. Therein was the key ni.
to the mystery .

"' «I begin to remember,' I said slowly; 1 somethiug V.
liappened just after 've had seen that statue witli the tI

ts and flowers.' til

<''The statue of St. Josephi?' inquired the religiovs. bi
"I nodded.

4"'1Do not try to thinl, or to remember uow,' sire said S

' it will ail corne back to you in lime.' te
etlu fact, an hour or two later, I asked lier:

"Oh, Sister, what lias become of rny friendP a
«'Sle is safe and uninjured,' the sister replied cheer- tii

fully, and lias just been giving me an account *of your iI

marvelious escape.' g
"' is shehlere-in the house? May Infot seehler?' q

,'« 1She is liere, b~ut the doctor desires that for a day or i
two at leust you sliould be kep)t perfectly quiet. Thini,
as littie as possible. Let your mind rest as far as you
can.'
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But it would not rest. Night and day during the
edjous weeks of illness that followed, I thought upou
he strong cry of xny fiend's faith and of the wonderful
tiswer. It had thrilled by its intensity, even in that
dread moment. It would echo, I feit sure, forever in my

ears. Day and night, even iu my sleep, the statue
seexned to haunt me, standing ;n ethereal beauty, in its
blaze of light and flowers.

,iBut itwasonly when I as strong and wellagain,that
I learued from the lips of the nurse and doctor the real
exterit of =ny peril, even after I had been rescued from
instant death. I heard too, of our fali, my friend and I,
over an embankment, after the horse hait been killed by
the advaucing train.

(,My enforced residence lu the couvent had been the
added xnercy which I needed, for my fiend had escaped
without hurt of any sort, Nwhereas I had been carried
unconscions into the nearest hospital, which chanced to
be that of the Sisters of Cbarity. Day by day, 1 learned
by word and example the teaching s of the Church and
the true import, lu ail its spiritual sublinxity, of devo-
tiou to St joseph."

She was silent a moment, looking out upon the soft
brigbtness of thxe March afternoon, whilst Mrs. Harris,
sympathetically sulent aiso, pressed her iriend's baud, the
tears dimming her eyes.

& 1Every year siuce then, the feast of St. Josephi has been
a day of great rejoicing, of unutterable thanksgiving, for
the double life granted me that day-iny festival, as I
have said par excellen:e. ]Early in the nxorning I love to
go and place my Miies at the Saine's altar and add my
quota to the sbining glory of tapers which surround his
image?'~

Il And wvhat bas become of your fieud? " asked Mrs.
H-arris.
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-My friend, wbo became au hospital sister of St
josepha in the Hôtel-Dieu, bas been dead long years, and
I remaiu to celebrate alose the anniver.sary which at
first we kzept together. To-day, the breath of awakzen.
ing nature, the warmtb in the air and the feeling of
exhilaration which they produce have brought'back to
-my niind, 'with ten-fold force, that other St. Josepli's
Day, and its wonderful providential events, froni whirh-
bas sprung, directly and indirectly, ai! the Iiappiness of
miy life."'

IlEvery life lbas its anniversaries," said Mrs. H-Tarris,
'and I ara glad you have told me of yours."

Il Ail of which I was led to say, by the simple co
incidence of that baizny breath of spring breaking in, as
on that by-gone day upou the severity of the Canadian
winter, and reaching us, as wve sat andJ conversed, by the
-nedium of an open -'indow."

TREASUR-Y, MARCH, 1895.
Received froin the Ca" adian Centres.

Acts of charity,.
.Acts of mortification.
Beads,..........
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,.... .. . «.
Examinations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tions,-0........
Hours of labor,. 00
H-olvi hours ...

112,363
129,30c)
280,888
44,6 19

102,926

240,774

98,585
265e-52

68,754
356,087

13341

Pious reading,... 59,162
Masses celebrated,. 2,325
Masses heard,...9,
Works of zeal,. 17,3 5S
Varions good works,. 327,S96
Prayers, ........ z 1,072,3 82
Sufferings or afflic-

tions...... 433219
Self-conquests,.153,6
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient . 7 44,927

Total. .. .3,643,471
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A GREAT EXEMPLAR.

The Countess of Aberdeen, in a recent number of The'
Oiillook of New York, has given the worid lier apprecia-
tion of the cliaracter of our late lamented Premier. As a
statesman, Sir John Thoxnpson bias left his mark in the
history of the nation . Wlien lie took the helm. of State,
hie necessarily came prominently before the pablic, and
ail could scrtitinize, and were at liberty to criticize his
actions. Priends and foes have judged him alike, and-
with one accord have rated him as a man of sterling
integrity, far above the ordinary ruu of meni occupying
simlilar responsible positions. Lady Aberdeen has been
paiticularlv felicitous in bring-4ug out the leading trait i
his dliaracter, the one whicli challenged the admiration
of ail men,-tlie total disregard, iu the faitliful accom-
plishmeut of lis duty, of wliat the world wouid say.

WVeig&hted wvith the interests of a whole people and bur-
dned with the gravest responsibilities of State, lie miglit,
wheu lie wvas stricken down, have safely said, and without
iegret, that lie 'Il ad served his God as lie lad served lis
King" That lie lad served lis gracious Sovereigil
faitlifully, no one can deny, but th ere -%vas a hiddea spring
to it ail, a supernatural motive, wvhicl, were we not to
take into account the tiorougliness, of lis work and the
disinterestedness of bis service, wvouid remalu unexpiained,
for lie had no ambition.

This was aiso, the secret of lis teude.r piety. For it
mlust be borne ln mind, that amidst the mnu1tipiicit.X of
the all*absorbing duties of a premier hie found time to
devote to prayer, and sougît strength wliere every
thorougli.going Cathoic slaould sec9k it,-iu frequent
comamunioni. Nor did lis contact witk, the wvorld dry up
the sprlngs of piety. The man beneath wliose court-
dress %vere found, after lis death, a rosary, a crucifix, and
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wvhat, in the vague indication of the cablegram, was a
picture of Our Lord, but which. we have reason to surmise
wvas a Sacredl Heart Scapular, was not merely a
practical, but a devout Catholic. Siniplicity and earnest- s
ness of faith lost nothing by being allied in his person C
with a vigorouis intellectual. grasp of the Church's great .

dogmuas.
His career is but one other exemplification of wvhat we 1

ail hold i theory, namely, tliat the minute practices of
religion and a more than ordiuary assiduity in the
reception of the Sacraients are ini nowvise a bar, but
rather a help to conscientions and integral discharge of t
every duty, even the most important in life.

It should also be a reminder to timorous Catholies that
a close adherence to their religions principles wvill neyer
prove a disqualification for the highest offices in the gift
of the nation, andi that though fanatics may, from tinte
to time, vent their resentmlent at the elevation of a Catho-
lic to a position of trust, the outcry xvilI be drowned f
amid the universal applause of intelligent and fair-
ininded Protestants.

weak conîpliance through lie nvevo isarming
unreasonable prejudice, or a more shaîneful sacrifice of
-couscientious and religions conviction will ever meet
wvith the reprobation it deserves. The offeudler may for
the nonce earn the epithet of Ilbroad and liberal-
minded '"-which would be a misnomer ; but i their
heart of hearts, those wvho differ from ns in religion will
have for him but feelings of loathing and silent con-
ternpt.

The followiv-ng is Lady Aberdeen's estimate of the char-
acter of Sir John Thonipsou. We are ail the more will- 1
ing to place it on record in thesepages, as it cornes froni s
one whose own noblz qualifies place h,,r far above
religious bigotry, and whose high position precludes the<
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possibility of political bias. IL, nioreovei, forcibly
illustrates thor- truth of our own remarks.

"Vhat m-inner of min was tliis Wliose deathb las
stirred the heart of an empire, whose memory wvas
crowned with laurels by bis Sovereign's own hand, and
whose remains were borne across the ocean by one
of Britain's proudest war-ships, and *followed to the grave
l)y the representatives of Army and iNavy, Churcli and
State, and of every party, class and creed, amidst tlie
mnourning of a people ?

"'Somewili attribute the feeling which lias been evoked
to the dramatic character of bis death-and, truly, ail thie
circumstances surrounding it were sucli as to leave an
indelible impression. Here was a man stili in the prime
of life, wlio liad risen by steady and successive steps to the
highest post of honor in his own couttry, at tlie head of
a powerfui party, and enjoying tlie respect of both friend
aud foe, called by bis Queen to bier palace to receive
from herseif a signal mark of recognition of services
whici lie had rendered to the Eýmpire. And scarceiy liad
lie left her presence when the startling news came thar a
higlier summons ]iad called lir to, the Èresence of the
King of kings. Ail that queenly tliouglitfulness and
woma-nly sympathy could do was done by Queen
Victc.ria. But wlien ail is said, and more than fully
<rranted, eau it be asserted that it %vas xuerely the acci-
dent of Sir John Thompsonls death at Windsor Castie,
and the consequences resulting therefrom, Nvhich occa-
sioned the deep feeling perceptible among tlie crowds
-vlo attended bis funeral, and .which lias left such a keen
sense of bereavement from east to west iu the wide
Dominion, even after the first ontburst of sorrow lias
spent itself?

IlWhat is the secret whici lias mnade tlie clergy of al
denoniinations flot only voice the sorrow of their people
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but hold up Sir John's life as a messa*ge to those who a
left ?-and this, although in early manhood he had left
the Church of bis fatiiers to, join the Roman Catholi
communion?

C« What is it that makes luis political. foes speak as il
they, too, have sustained a personal loss?

1'There is but one answer to these questionings. The
heart of the people is true to, higber :±iistincts wvhen it
gets a chance; and neyer bas a man's career more exex-
plified the powler of cha adler-strong, elevated, trained
charcclr-than Sir John Thompson's.

"HEe beg-au life as a boy at Halifax, with but few
advantages, except those whîch may lie in a good public
school education and in th-~ traditions of bis race, being
of mingled Irish and SciAttish descent. !lis father, a
literary man of no wean capacity, wvas a poor =ani, aud
the ycuth had ta work bis way upwards by bis own per-
sonal exertions. Froni the outset a distinguisbing feature
of bis character was a marvellous power of concentration
and habit of industry;i and itçwas the culfivation of thesce
qualities wvhirh etiabled him, by degrees to give proof of
bis more brilliant inte1lectual. qualities, and w'hîch
insured bis rise from the reporter's chair to the.jlawyer*s
office, and thence to be alderman of bis city, menxber of
the Provincial Legisiature, Premier ofhbis Province, judge,
Minister of justice for the Il.ominion, Premier of Canada,
representative of Great llxitain during the International
Arbitration ccnferencec-7, and at last Privy CouxucilIor o!
Great Britain.

Cc Search througb bis life, ask thcse wbo knew bim. best,
'and there is but one testimnDny. Thoroughness of 'worlc,
intensit3- of purpose, sirgleness of aim. and unfliuching
conscientiousness, aud a prevailing sense of the.-presenc±
of God, marked all he did ýor said. The poorest clients
mnight depend. on their case being gone into 'witb the
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a me thoroughness as was given in after-years to a great
lepi egisiative measure, or to, the adjustment of an interna-
o11 jouai question. Durinug his comparatively brief tenure

f office as Minister of justice, lie left the stàmp of endur-
n u work on the laws of tlie couutry, es, for example, ini
lie splendid accomplishtaent, of the codifyin.g of the

he riminal Law, which lie carried tlirough with infinite
upains, and which lias placed Canada ahead, in this respect,

ni- <f many older countries. When listening to the details of
.ed a case, lie would often sit looking immovable and irres--

ponsive; but wlien tlie mioment came for summing up,
'wor cbarging the jury, it %vas found tliat flot a point liad

li escaped him, and th at the jnust proportion and weiglit of
ug ail thc facts were given with extraordinary precision and
a ucidity, and that bis arguments were so forcible as to

Id carry ail before tliem. Bis public speaking was eloquent.,
r- because of tlie matter wliicli it contained and the
re ,,tre--gth ofliis reasoning, mingled with a quiet by -play of
in lunior and kindliness. There %vas neyer any of that

biraining after cffect, tlie saying of words for the sake of
Ssaying tliem, wlîich mark the utterances of weaker MeL.-

'l"lie success which lie won in ail tliat lie uudertook
*~never spoilt him; to the end lie -%vas as a child-willing

if to learn fromn al, and nevér so full of lis own opinions
as not to be able to listen to wliat otlicrs liad to say. But
uhleu bis turu came to speak, there.was no hesitation,jand lie conld ]iold bis own with the best.

'-Th leading =ien %lio were engaged wlth him lu
tlie Behing Sea arbitration and on other public occa-
sions (wlietlier iu Canada, or in London, Paris, or
Washington), such as Lord Ripon, Lord Hannen, Lord
Rùssell, Sir Richard 'Webster, Baron de Courcel, and
Mr. Blayard, hav-e ail given their witness concerning tlie
great influenice exercised by Sir John's ability and
strength and calm judicial powers.
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Many who knew hI.M only as the inflexible judge,
whose severity in cases where there -was the slightest
deviation froni lionesty and upriglitness was proverbial,
could scarcely credit the tenderness of his heart wheii
lie had to deal 'with the~ erring, the poor ,and the
afflicted ini a private cavacity, or know wliat lie was as a
husband. father and friend.

CC1 Of bis. personat, scrupulous honesty and incorrupti-
bility many instances could lie given; but it is enougli to
point te the fact that he died a very poor man,.althongli
hf- had been ini a position where he could have grasped
ai wealth. But what else could lie expected fiom one of
'whomn it is told that 'wlien a woman, whose savings he
had invested for lier many years before, came to tell hlmi
that she had lost her money, lie contrived, with great
inconvenience to hiniseif, to give lier back the money,
..:onceiving himself in a mneasure responsible for the loss è

iAnd when his change of religion threatened to wrecl,
his wérldly prospects, lie faced the worst, and was w'illing
to, endure poverty and toil for himself and his family
rather thau, not be true to bis convictions. And, once
again, oniy a few weeks before lis death lie was warned
that continuance in the public service nxight-nay,
woutd, probably-mean death to hlm, whereas rest and
ch:ange of cliniate would probably restore him to healtb.
But tu his mind his duty was clear. eIt would bce
cowardly to resign now,' he said. And so he reniained
at bis post, and at bis post le died."
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MATER DOLOROSA.
(Froni« "FAUST.)

Oh full of grief,
For my relief,

lu pity turn thy face to me
In bitter need of mine:

XVith sword transfixion
in deep affliction,

Look'st thou on that dead Face Divine:
To God The Higbest,
In grief thon sighest,

For thy Son'e. direst need and thine.
W/ho feeleth
How stealeth

Thie bitter pain through me ?
V/bat my heart!s dread makzetb,
V/bat it longs for, wvhy it quaketh,

Is only known to thee.
Where'er 1 go,
Is only woe,

St 'Il woe %vithin. my breast;
V/heu I alone arn keepiug
For me is nauglit but 'weeping,

Breaks my sad heart, opprest.
The tules before my window
Were 'wet with tears, ah me!
V/heu I,'at early morniug,
These flowers plucked for thee.

Shoue clear, within my chamber
The xnorning, rosy red,

Where I sat lonely, Nveepiug
Thus early, on my bed:

From shame and death my succor be;
Oh full of grief,
For my relief,

In pity turn they face to me.
FRANCIS W. GRzY.
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J{ail, Jfoly joseph.
SOLO. (j=92.)
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Hail, holy joseph, hail;
Father of Christ esteeined;

Father be thou to those
Trhy Poster-Son redeemed.

Rail, boly joseph, bail;
Prince of the House of God;

May His best graces be
By 'Lby sweet bands bestowed.

Hall, boly joseph, bail;
Belov'd of angels, bail;

Cheer thou the hearts that faint
And guide the steps that fail.

Hail, holy joseph, bail ;
God's choice wert thon alone;

To thee the Word made flesh
\Vas subject as a Son.

Hail, holy joseph, bail';
Teacli us our flesh to taine;

And, Mary, keep the hearts
That love thy husbaud's name.

R. I.P.

The following zuenbers lately deceased are earnestly
recomxnended to the prayers of the League :-Mrs.
Catherine Greene, (ý. Nov. z- ; Miss Catherine Mac-
donald, d. Nov. 17, Mrs. John INIcMillan, d. Dec. 6 ; Mrs.
Stephen Scott, d. Dec. 25 ; Mrs. Archibald J. Mac
donald, d. in Oct., ail of Alexandria; Mrs. Mary Mc-
Quillau, d. Sept. 3o; James Barrett, d. Dec. x5; John
Mcflonald, d. Dec. iî ; Ellea McGilli d. Dec. 21; MrS.
Mary Moore, d. Dec, 3o, ail of Brantford; MNrs. Abraham
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Ewliaw, d. Dec. i, of Canipbellford; Miss Margaret Foiey,
c . Dec. 31 ; Mrs. Trainin, di. Jan. 4, botli of Charlotte-
town, P.E.I.; Alexander McPhail of I{arrison's Cor-
liers, d. Jan. 23; John Merchant, of Iroquois, d. Nov.
29; Mrs. Patrick Kelly, sen., of Little River, P.Q., d. Jaii.
15; Mr. M. Mahon, of L<ondon, Ont., d. Jan. 5 ; Mrs.
Mary Wlhite, d. at Lewisville, Dec. io; Miss Elizabeth
MeMahon, ci. in Dec.; Miss Nora Moore, d. Dec. -, ; Mrs.
Drew, d. Dec. 24 ; Mary Ann Dwyer, Mrs. Aun Kenyon,
nlizabeth Humphries and Mrs. James Phelan, ail of
Montreal; Mrs. Robert 'Thorpson, of Niagara Falls, ci.
Dec. 28; Mr. James O'Connor, of Oakville, di. Dec. P ;
Mrs. Patrick Gilmore, of Orillia, di. Dec. o0; iMr.
Michael Malone, di. Sept. 29; and Miss Marion H-emessey,
d. Nov. 14, both of Hamilton; Mrs. Bernard Conley, d.
iai Dec.; Mr. Patrick Cam,' d. in Jan.; Mr. William.
Trheehy, di. in Jan., ail of Dundas ; Mrs. Ellen McGinnis,
of La Salette; James Leonard, of Montreal, d. Sept. iS.
Mrs. JoiQu O'Grady, Montreal."

Mrs. Catherine Kinsella, of Cornwall, d. in Jan. ; Mrs.
Bridget O'Elara, Mrs. Margaret Waters, Miss Annie
Kavanagh of Alexandria ; Master Argus Francis Mac-
donald, of St. Paul, d. March :r-, 1893; John Arcli. Mac-
donald, d. at Apple Hill, Jan. 4 ; Miss Agues Macdonald,
d. at Alexandrin, Jan. 31 ; Miss Mary E,.'en Murphy, of
Seven Mile Bay; Mrs. Regan, mother of Rev. Fr. Regan,
of Toledo, d. Dec. 31'; and Miss O'Leary, d- Jan. 7, boUx
of Port Lambton ; Mrs. Henry Poulain, of Renfrew, a. in
Jan.; Mrs.John O'GradSr and Mr. Charles Kelly, of Mon-
treal, d.jan. 3; Mr. Charles Donnelly, fathp.r of Rev. Fr.
DonneUly of St. Anthony's, Montreal;i Miss Elizabeth
McCormack,, d. Jan. 24 ; M--. Patrick Kenny, d. Dec. 4 ;
and Mîs. Christian Kloepfer, d. Jan. 23, both of Guelph;
Mrs. Mary de Crosse, of Ottawa; Mrs. Higgins, Mrs.
McCarthy and Mrs. Kilroy, ail of Montreal ; MNrs. Gilmore,

I
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of Orillia, d. Dec. 30 ;JOhii Lundy, of Brechili, d. in Oct.;
31rs. N. Kelly, jun., and Mr. 'Patrick Xelly, cl. Jan. 24,
1both of Little River, P. Q.; Miss Biurke, of Qaebeéc, dlied
in Dec.

Canice Brennick, of Mauotic Ration, h1. Dec. 26 ;« Mrs
Auie McCallum, of Stjohn, d. Dec. x ; Smith Bliott and
Mfr.. Isabella Fogarty, of Moncton, d. Jan- 3; Mrs. Mary
MJoore, of Brantford; John Taylor, d. Jan. ii, Mrs. Dosi-
thee McGraw, dl. Jan. 14, Mrs. Mary Hennesy, d. Jan.
16.

ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

=HE AIM AND PURPOSE OP TEHE HI1ERON.

(Erotti t/he Amjericaiz .Aesseige*r- continued.)

We have seen nien of the world shrug their shoulders,
and sniile scornfully as they passed this building. They
seenied to, be niurmuring ini their hearts, as judas did
wvheu the costly vase of alabaster was broken to shed its
precious ointment 011 the feet of Jesus, IlWhy ail thiý
waste?"I But it is not wvaste nor useless outlay. It is a
noble work, a true act of reparatiou and of homage that
rnust have been grateful to the Sacred 1-eart, and that
wvill hiereafter remain as a vindication of what is good in
this century of growing corruption. Fift.y or a hundred
years fromn now men wvill look upon tliis monument,
worthy of the munificence of a prince; they will read the
inscription on its front, Il To Jesus, ]Eucharistic King,"-
aud they will say: "After ail, that century was flot the
Nvorst of centuries in which a single mian conld carry out
so high and generous a purpose as that, and could raise
suich a monument of glory to our Divine L4 ord and Mas-
tur 1Il»
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1Ten years9 ago the Messenger made known the object
of the Institute 'which gave rise to the Hlieron, in thest
words: "The Society of the eucharistie Fasti, as its
nanie implies, aims, in all its work, at settitug forth the
' Triumpbal History of the Reigu of Jesus Christ in the
eucharist and through the eucbarist.' Its work is to pre.
pare the rnaterials frr such a history, to make thse history
knowzs abroad, to utilize it for the glory of God. 0f
course sucis an undertakijg involves a work of immtense
scope, and its accomplisitment must lead to rt.sults, simply
incalculable." (i) Since then thse work bis been carried
forward on the liues of this great plan. Thse idea was to
reconstruct thse history of the Blessed Sacranueut ini thse
past, lu order to assure its triumph lu thse future.

The past bas been carefuiiy studied. Il the sciences
and ail the arts.." continues the Mfessenger, lhave fur-
niÎhed abundant and undeniable evidence of the living
and life-giving influence of our Lord's presence in thse
fllessed Sacrament; they prove that for elishteen bun-
dred years He bas been exercising a power, la tise Holy
eucharist,. which was feit and recognized everywhere."
There is no lacis of evide*nce that, through ail the ages of
faith, society paid homage to tbe royalty of Christ iu the
Eucharist. Trhere is no deuying, however, for thse truth
is unbappily too nsanifest, that, ln o'sr own less happy
age, there bas been a sad falling off, au almost universal
derailmnent of society lu this regard. But it bas neyer
been said or believed tisat the truti tself, that tise rîg/d
of Jesus Christ to tbis bornage, is a dogmalost or forgot-
teu in His holy Church.

We know that Il' the trutis of the Lord abidetis forever,"
and dogmas are neyer lost. Thse sovereigu royalty
of our Lord is a fundameutal trutb, prociaimed con*-
stautly and uninterruptedly by thse voice of Scripture

(1) Mfesseiager (French), Juno, 1884, p. 711.
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ect and tradition. It was announced by the Prophets:

"ie 'And Ne gave Rim power, and glory, and a kingdom;

lies and ail peoples, tribes and tongues shall serve Him-." (i)
he he vanelits epot te tstionyof Christ Himself:-

lie .&Art Thou a king, then ? jesus answered:- Thou say-
re. est it for I arn a king." (2) The Aposties proclaimed aud
ry Z.asserted this inalienable right of their Divine Master

ý the Fathers and Doctors have always maintained and
se proved it fany discordant note bas been heard in the
'y Church, it bas been the utterance of souxe Gallican, re-
_d galist or liberal sycophants, a hundred times refuted and

LO condenined, who were ready to curry favor with men la
te power by disloyalty to God and to His divine Son.

If the question be put: - lIs Jesus Christ king in the
SEucharist ?" We should reply by askiug . Is our Lord

ini the Eucharist with ail His rights and prerogatives ?
And ivho wculd dare to deny Bim any one of them when

e the Council of Trent has declared that He is there whole
and entire? IlTotum Christum » Sess. XIII, Can. 1.).

y If it lie argued that He is there in a state of humiliation

fand of alniost total annihilation-was He not ia the sanie
lowliness in the manger and on the cross? And yet Ris
royalty was recognîzed and exalted in that state of humni-
liation. Nay, more; it was beca use of that humiliation,.
of that self-annihilation, tbat Be received froin his Pather
glory and triumph in heaven and on earth: -"Ble hum-
bled Biniself, becoming obedient unto death, even te the
death of the cross. For wbich cause God also bath ex-
alted Hini, and bath given Hlm, a name which is above all

3esides, there are other grounds oa which this royalty
should be exalted ln the Eucharist. First of ail, we mast
seek and bonor our divine Lord there wbere He is te be

(1) Daniel vii. 1-1.
(2) St. Jobln xviii. 37.
(3) Philipp. il. 9.
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found atnong us. -Now, on earth the God-Man is only il,
the l3lessed Sacrauxent, which "li e bath miade a remexu.
brance of' ail iis wonders." (1) Again, in Ris sacramenital
state jesus nourishes our souls, aiid thus establishes lis
zeign in the whole social body by the communion of illr
the individuals of it among thexuselves and with'their
divine Head. lFinal1y, as St. Bernard had already ex<-e
pressed it: e «There is the closest possible union betwe,a c
the priesthood, and the royalty of Christ. > (2) He is King t
because Hie is Pontiff. It is not asgerted that iChrist is ù
present in the Eucharist, priniarily and fornially as reign 1:
ing; but Hie is in sacratnent and sacrifice for the suprete it
end and purpose of 'establishing His kingdonx in indivi-
duals and society. This action is not less real and effica-
cious because it is invisible and hîdden.

This is the teaching of the lioly lFathers. One of the U
most illustrions of them, St. john Chrysostom, cried out f.
to, the faithful, pointing to the altar to, which 1i e %vas
sunxmoning thetn: "'The KTing hinaself is there !" (-)I Il
the Invitatory to the Office of the Blessed Sacrarnent tlie 1I
Church cails upon the faitFiful to adore their King who
niakes Hlinseif their spiritual food : elCh:istuni Regein, il
dominantem g.1entibus, qui se manducaftibus dat spirittus P.
pinguedinena, venite adoremus k-O corne, and Jet uis >

worship Christ, of~ ail the nations Lord, Who doth, to theui i(
that feed on Hum, the Bread of Life afford." (4.) It seenis b
hardly necessary to point out that the revelations at Y1
Paray-le-Monial require us to give to, the E ucharist, under e
the symbof' of the Sacred lieart, the homage due to p
royalty. lis will is to reigu; lie wvill re«, u ini spite of t':

Satan and of His-enemies," are expressions often fouud ri
in the writings of Blessed Margaret Mary. It was no A

(1) of. Coillcil of Tretit, Sess. IIC. 2.
t2) Epist. 243.
(3) Rom7. C3 adpop.
(4) Afrçpt<ess of h tr'slrvay
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~in urprise, then, to, find in hier works a pious "Frayer to,
Il ur Lord as K-ingé in the Blessed Sacranient.">
al This is the doctrine on wvhich the Society of the Fasti
is iave based their historical researclies. Moreover, the
il project of the Hieron lias beeîi honored with a laudatory

r nef by Leo XIII., and its fourider was decoratedras au
encouragement ini his wvork, with the title of Commander

Sof the Constantinian Order of Pius IX. Il The Society of
Sthe Eucharistic Fasti," said the Pontifical Document,

cc professes to promote the Lmpnire of Christ in ail States,
by exalting the august Sacrament of the Encharist. This
is certainly au excellent undertakiug; for what holier
undertak.iug can there be than that of striving to caîl the
nations to do homag.. to their God, by the profound
studly of that sublime wonder by virtue of which Christ
unites Himnself in a anysterions manner to each one of the
faithftul?"- (i)

The task which the 1lieron lias set itself to perform.
lias already been, recognized ini ail parts of the world.
Tliis lias lieeu shown in the Encharistic Congresses. The
Cougress of Avignon, in ISS2, had hailed the idea of the
undertaking in a resolution whidh lias become famous.
At Fribourg, in Switzerlauid, tue International Congress
(jf aS5, %vith mudli soiemnity, carried ont in practice the
idea of the oath of loyalty to the Sacred I{ost, which had
been proposed by the Society of the Fasti. 'In 1886, the
National Eucharistic Assembly of Quito, Ecuador, receiv-
ed with enthusiastie applause the closinig renxarks of its
president: - The great vital question of this century is 'the public and solenin re -establishment of the Eucharistic
reign of our Lord Jesus Christ."> lI that little South
Aniierican republic this idea bas already been carried ont
withi the happiest results. Last year the Archbishop of

(1) BriefqfAprfl 10, 1888.
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Valencia, ind1Spain, ini his pastoral letter for the convoca-
tion of the Fucharistic Congress in his episcopal city.
expressed the same idea in magnificent ternis.

Only the other day, the Eucharistic Cougress held in
Turin, wvhere fifty Bishops gathered about the two Cardi-
nais present, gave the place of honor, in its programme,
sigued by the Archbishops of Vercelli and Turin, to the
theory of the reign of Jesus Christ in the eucharist.

It must have been au inspiring sight to behold those
fi<ty bishops and the immense multitude about thein
lifting up their voice±s in concert to proclaim, our Lord
King in the Blessed Sacrament. Those who had thse
happiness of witnessing it szy that it %vas like a returu
to the blessed ages of faith. On the Iast day of the Con-
gress, Mgr. Pampi! io, Archbishop of Vercelli, in the
Cathedral of Turin, swore féalty a.id homage to, Jesus in
the Blessedl Sacramuent-"I Sacramental jesus» Il the
expression consecrated by usage among the Catbolics; of 01W
Italy and Spain. The profession was repeated -%eith. great O

enthusiasin by the bishops and by the whole multitude.
Here are some passages of the profession of homage muade
on tlrit memorable occasion :P

cJesus in the Blessed Sacranient (in Italian, Sacr-amci-
talo), ing of ireaven and eaxth, we ack-nowledge Thee,
we adore Thee, reigning over us, by right of birLh and of
conquest and iu -viitue of the compact macle wîth Tisce
when we first became muembers of Thy Church and,
whîch we r ene'wed wvhen we were for thre first tinie
adusitted. to the Eucharistic Table. We proclaim -sol-
eunly that to Thee belong the throne, the sceptre aiid
thre enmpire of the %-orld ..

ce We grieve, O Lord Jesus, and we offer this Act of X
reparation, for ail thre outrages e one to Thy Majesty. If
others will not recognize Thee, Nve here hail The
Supreme îCing of the everlasting ages..
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)C iRemember the promise Thou didst inake to the
ît umble virgin of Paray, Blessed Margaret Mary Alaco-

ne, 11 svill reign in spite. of Satan and bis agents.' Thy
in ord shall not pass *away; but vouchsafe to hasten the

rdi. ccompiisment of Thy promise. Once more, Once
n, ore give back to us those happy days -vheu our

Lue athers gloried in paying Thee public and solemu homage
îîd rejoiced to rear splendid monuments in honorof Thy

se resence in the nxost august Sacrament..'IlYes, Thy Kingdom Cc'nie! May it corne to the wvhole
,d vorld,; au d first of ail do Thou reign over us, reigu in our

lie minds, ih. our hearts, in our whole Laing. May this
ru ublic and united profession we now inake be ever held

n- cred by us! We proclaini this compact now by the
ie solemn consecration of ourselves to Thee, O Jesus in the
in Blessed Sacrament, for life and in death, and we are

le ready, if need be, to seal our profession wlth our blood,
Df We bail Thee, Jesus iu the Sacrament, as our Lord and
it our King!"

e UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

- RLATING TO CATHOLIC CA.;ADIA.N HISTORY.

TEZ AULNZE&AU LETTERS.

e 173Î4-1745.

NO. 30.

FÂATHER LUC FRANcoIS NÂU TO M.%ADAmE AuLN-z.i.u.

XIADAM, DUAR MOTHRC A.ND SISTER V7JESUS CEIRrST,

1 received the lengthy and gracions letter you did me
tie honor and pleasure to write to me this year, and'with
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it the box of beads and other objects of devotion whicb
your charity promptedl you to send ; but they reac-lied 2
t1ieir Jestination only -fier 1 hiadw~ritten aud despatled! 1
my letters to, France. F-atber De La Bretonniùre -wast t 1
cause of this dea. He had gone down to Quebec 'to
purcliase supplies for our mission, and froni among the 2
things sent fromi France lie pickcd out ail that -.a,:
addressed to me to malce sure of its safe delivery; but 1ie
came back to Sault St. Louis only after the departure c-f
the ships. Be miighit bave risked sendiug me on iuiiuits
diately my letters, togie me an opportuuity of aus,.eritg x
them. His ezxcess of precaution was no gain for me, aud
1 bear bim a little grudge, siuce it must have cauEed ycr.w 0
somne auxiety. Don~t mind now, nîy dear mother; GC41
in Bis gcoduess, -,%ho knows my needs, ordained thai 1 t
s'hould not lie deprived. of the outcoine of your charity C

You desire nie to niake a candid statemieut of uiv il
'%vauts so as to supply thcm as tebt, vou can. 1 did îlot î
need tbis uev proof of your kindluess of beau: to 1,c
assured that 1 bave fouud in von an affectionate, sympt;L a
tbizing, beneficent, generons,-iu a word, the best (f d
mothers. I sce also tbat you aie convincr-d that I bnr- p
bor for vou in returu ail the sentiments of esteem, grati- ti
tude, resçcct, friends-hip and affection %which a son -%hose E
beait is lu the xigbt place sixould cuntenain for suclia
mother. 1 have told you tbis over and over again, and 1 0.
tbink that it is flot necesç-arv to couic back on it.E

As for m persual wvants-- 1 assure von that 1 am' abund b
antly providtd witli vverythiug a mn. iii niv vocatioli
could lesire. If the good God3 did flot send. me othur fi
cros.sez-, 1 niight ve11 fear that the coinforts of life .,oul,
prove detriiruental to mv salvation. Cousequenth-, 1 asl: :
nothing for mu3 seIf, as I amrn need of nothiug. EBut it i,- ft
not so çi th my poor Indians, who stand in need of everv t

thing. 1 sbail not bcibackwvard ini begjging for thenu, au]1 I
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charity ini their behaif is n»ever il-advised. The beads
and devotional articles that you bave thus far sent
bave brought joy to the hearts of my poor Iroquois.
Whenever I distribute them, I make the recipients pro-
mise to pray for the one who in lhe-- charity helps themn,
and they neyer fail to do so. So you see, my dear mother,
ivbat an advantage it is for you to send them beads. M~y
only recominendation, %vith regard to these beads, is that
they be of six decades, and that the wire chain they are
struug on be stronger. They bave learnt here how to
make scapulars, so that hiereafter you need flot send so
many ; but you miglit increase in proportion the number
of beads and littie crucifixes.

Yon have given me to, understand that you would like
to know what is beiug donc here in Canada. I shall eui-
deavor to satisfy yon in a few% 'words, for the messenger
who is to convey my letter to, Quebec is hurrying me, and
it is the ]ast chance I shall have this year.

The Sioux, who so ruthlessly massacred our beloved
and amiablej. P. [Aulneau], have since then been so ofien
defeated by the ierench that they have finally sued for
peace. This has been concladed uith them, as it is feared
that we shail soon have war with our neighbors, the
Eglsh.
M. de La Vérandrieblas discovered. a nuinerous nation

of pale-faced Indians thirty Meagues from Fort St- Chaerles.
HEad it not been for the death of our dear martyr, these
Indians, whom he is said to, have met within his expedi-
tions, would already have received the light of the Gospel,
for they are very gentie and ainenable to reason.

An inexhaustible mine of copper has been discoveced
on the shores of Lake Superior, seven hundred leagues
fromihere ; but the profits will neyer be very great, owing
to the immense expense of transporting the copper.

The iron mines between Quebec and Montreal are more
profitable, and begin togive good returns.
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This last spring we sent out an army against the Cni.

cachias, who three years ago burnt to death Fathei
-Senat.* Father de La Bretonnière accoxnpanied (as
chaplain) the three huudred Iroquois 'warriors of this vil.
lage -ççho take part in the war- Since then 1 have been
alone in this mission, burdened 'with an inconcevable
amount of work. In addition, during a part of the suni*
mer, I was suffering froua gout, w'bile there 'were a nuniber:
of sick persons to visit ini the village. Not beiug able ba
walk, 1 was carried on a stretcher 'ý%hen I had to adminis.
ter the Sacrannents. I have not recovered altogether yet.
,Should the saine aniount of work continue for any
great leu-th of tinie, I could uot hold out. About the
feast of AlI*S aints I shall have assistance. Reverend
Father De Lauzon, who is no longer Superior of the Ilis.
sion, will corne and resunie bis old position of Missiouay t
of Sauli St. Louis.

Father Bonim has wvritten tu nme, giving me full particu.
lars of the tribulations of our Fathers at Luçon. It isa
privilege of the Society to be persecuted; but I tbink this
is only a passing squali, which wvill soon expend itself
-%vhen the new Bishop whc> is flot yet acquaintedl with
Ours belus to know us.

I congratulate you with ail my 1leart, and 1 rejoice also
for the Society at the fact tliat Reverend Father Ge-'eral
bas sent you letters of affiliation, It is au additioual
reason for me to remain with ail the consideration, affec-
tion, devotedness aud frieudship possible,

MIy dear Mother and Sisier in the Lord, t
Vour vcry hunmble and obedient servant,

N.xc, ofx the Society of jesus.
SAULT ST. Louis, Dec. 12, 1739.

*Seri I.tttre,; Edifiaiates 1 for an acenunlt of his dcatli. i
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NO. 31.

FÂ«TH1ER Nlco<Âs DEGONNOR TO M.IDAM'%e AuL'LsFA..

IADA'M,
I beg you to, ex-use nie for flot haviiug written before

niy departure from Frauce. It wvas certainly niy intention
-not to say my duty-for many reasons, and more esDe-
cially to testif3' my gratitude for the very great aud very
delicate attentions received from you. When 1 reached
L.a Rochelle after Ieaving your homle, 1 fouud five of our
missionaries awaiting me with impatience to bave their
hings put in order, as tbey did not know how to, go about

*t. Their difficulty was increased by the fact that our coin-
missioner was a new baud, whlohad everything to learu,

and wbo was just as auxions to see me about the prepara-
tions to make. After these preliiniuaries I had to accoîn-
pany the missionaries to Rochefort, to sce the Intendant
aud the Commander of the ship, a necessary ceremony
for tbem. Scarcely had 1 theni well off uiy bauds Nwheu
1 received instructions to get ready myseif for eribarking
Iu a wvord, 1 was much put about. And this is the only
reason for not doing what I should otherwvise have done
out of consideratioîî for yon.

The passage w-as pretty rousgh and disagreeable for
about fifty days. The rest of the tinie wve liad fair enongbL
%veatber. Thank God I met with no serions nîishap. 1
had even the bappiness of saying mass every day, with
the exception of seven or eigbt days, when the gale was
too fierce and the sea too heavy. Finally, after a passage
of sixty-seven days, I ]anded ln Qnebec, wbere I fonnd
our Fathers lu goorl healtb. Father De Lauzon Nwas; yet
Superior, but lis successor bas recently received bis
appointment. Re also is froni ont province, and bis naine
iý Father De St. Pé. Father De Lauzon is to retnrn. to
bis Iroquois mission at Sanit St. Louis to join Father
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Nau, who is aiready there ; but it is doubtful how long the
latter wilI be able to remairi, for his gout, which. had ap.
parently left hini, bas returned again titis year, payiug
him very unwelcorne visits. 1 amn speaking frorn hear-say
vonly, no doubt lie himself will inform you of the state
of his health.

1 must not forget to inipart a piece ofnxews I heard on
my arrivai at Quebec. It is tbat tbey have at last pushed
,on as far as the nation -%Yhither it was :ntended your dear
sou, the late Father Auliîeau, would go; and from reports
received, the tribe seems disposed to embrace the faith.
This bears out adrnirably what the Iloly Fathers of the
ear]y Church-%vere wontto say: "The blood of mai-tyrs
is the seed of Christians.1"

There is nothing else that 1 know of worth recording
ini titis letter. 1 reconxmend inyseif to your fervent pray-
ers, and 1 beg you to rest assured that I shall fot forget
you in mine.

I arn with respect aud attachment, Madam, your niost
humble and obedient servant,

DIIGONNOR%, JesuitMlýiEsionary at Lorette.
P.S.-When you go to Luçon, please present rny re-

spects to ail our Fathers. 1 recommnend inyseif to their
Holy Sacrifices.
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LEAGUE AT HOME.

BRECHIN, Jan. 29.-As I intirnated to you some time
ago, I arn trying to organize a I<ibrary in connection with
St. Andrew's Local Centre of the League. To assist in
raisiug the necessary funds for this purpose, the Rev.
Pather Ryan of St. Michael's Cathe-lral, Toronto, kindiy
gave a Lecture a short time ago, but owing to, the zrnall
attendance, very littie was realized. If you would kindly
make this known through the ME.SSENGER,, perhaps sorne
of its readers would assist us, at least, by donations of
goCrod well bound books for which they have no further use.

K. J. MCRAe, P?,LD

ORILuIA.-Jan.26.-We had quite an ixupressive cere-
rnony cn Satuirday, Decembet 8th, when seven Promoters
iu the presen ce of a large congregation were presented
wvith crosses and diplornas, and ail renewed their£Etct-of
Consecration. Reverend Father Duffy officiated, and
gave a short exhortation in keeping with the occasion.

L. OVERZND[SEc

STr. PPXER-S CHURCH.

ST. JOHN, NL. B.-Jan. 7.-On Friday, JanuarY 411, se-
venteen Promoters received their crosses and diploinas.
Since April last we have been able to record four hundred
and eighty-two thanksgivings for favors obtained. Durlng
the past year we received and prayed for eighteen thou-
sand three hundred an fifteen intentions lu our local
centre.

e. M. Wz'Gr, C.S..:

BRANýroR.-The League is doing very well.spiritually
in our Centre. Our Prornoters are zealous, and we hope~ to
1-eep the devotion to the Sacred Heart constantlybefore

the peyle3.3J. FeziNw, Local bhrector.
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THANKSGIVINGýS

For favors received from the Sacrcd.Heart, published iix fulfihnent
of promises made.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-Au Associate, for passing an
examination after making a novena in honor of the
S. Hl. Au Associate, for a special favor obtained througli
the intercession of the B. V. and the Souls in Purgatory.
An Associate, for a temporal favor obtained. A Promoter,
for a favor obtained through the intercession of the3B. V.,
St. joseph, and St. Aun. Also for a spiritual favor
received after recitiug the ZI-leorare. Tîvo l'romoters,
for favors obtained afier niaking a novena in lionor of
the S. H. Ail associate, for aivery great favor. An Asso-
ciate, for a special favor.

A:IHERSTBURG, ONT.-Mèmbers, for four temporal
favors granted.

ANTiGoNISi.. -For a great favor through prayers offer.
ed to the B. V., St..joseph and the Holy Souls. A Mem-
ber, for a special favor. A Promoter, for a spiritual axîd
several temporal favors.*

ARNPRTOR. -A Promoter, for favors received both
spiritual and temporal thro-agh the intercession of the
R-oly Fatuily. A Pronioter, for recovery from illness after
a reconixendation to the prayers of the League. An
,Associate, for three great favors obtained about a year
ago, after praying to the B. V., St. Aun and the Hloly
Souls.

Au SABLE, Mici. -For a great temporal favor receivedl
through the intercession of St. joseph and St. Anthony
of Padua.

BARRIE.-A Member, for a favor received through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory aud-a promise to
have two nmasses said for theni. A Promoter, for a cure
after applying the relies of the Canadian Martyrs, with a
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promise to bave ten masses said for the Souls in Purga-
tory. A Promoter, for a favor received through the
intercession of St. 'Theresa, and for another through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for
la favor granted. A Member, for a temporal favor
received. For the cure of a toothache alter application
of the Badge, also for success in an examination. A
r-romoter, for a favor obtained, by reciting the Litany of
the Infant Jesus dnring the xnonth of December, and -

through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Joseph.
Bxi-HuRsT, N.B.-A Promoter, for a very great favor

received through the intercession of the Souls in Purga-
tory. A Member, for a temporal favor. -An Associate,
for the cure of a mother after applying the Badge.
A Mfember, for a parent's recovery of health. A Mem-
ber, for success in an exam ination, aud for a temporal
favor. A Member, for th~e recovery of two persons îrom
iliness. An Associate, for a temporal favor, through the
intercession of St. Aun. A Member, for two temporal
favors. An Associate, for a brother's recovery fromi
illness. A Member, for restoration of healtli through
the intercession of St. Ann and the Holy Souls. An
Associate, for favors received.

BÂTiiURST VILLAGE.-A Member, for restoration to
bealth after mali-ng a tiovena in honor of Si. Anti. A
Promoter and Associates, for spiritual and temporal
favors obtained tbrough the intercession of the B. V. and
St. Josephi.

BEÂIJRIVAGE,1 P.Q.-A Pronioter, for the cure of a
daugerous sore on her face, through fixe intercession of
the B. V. and the Souls in Purgator.y. For the cure of
sore eyes aftcr applying the Badge aid Holy \Vater, also
for two other temporal favors. A Piomoter, for the cure
of sore throat after applying the Badge and a promise to
have a mass said in honor of the S. Il.
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BELLE RivE.-A Promoter, for several favors, also for
Ille, recovery of a young person frozn a severe illuess. For
many spiritual and temporal favors. A person, for relief
from a trouble of mind and body after nmaking a novena
to St. lgnatius and applying the Badge and having a mas

-said.
BERLI-N, OÎNT.-A Member, for recovery from a siekne-ss

after applýing the Badge and prayiug to the B. V.
BRAESID.-A Meruber, for thrce temporal favors

recei'ved through the intercession of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph.

BREÇiiJ.N.-Mezubers and Promoters, for four favors
received through the intercession of the B. V. A Member,
for restoration to health after saying the Trhirty Days'
prayer to the B. V. and praying to St. Joseph.

-'CAMPDM.LIORD.-An Associate, for the return of au
absent son. Au Associate, 'who had bis knee cut in July,
-%as threatened with stiffness in the joint, and -%as cured
after prayers to the S. H. of Jesus, the 1B. V., St. Josepli
and St. Aui. An Associate, wbo, fell from a horse, and
was in dlanger of deatb, 'was cured after prayers to the
S. Hl. An Associate, for the cure of a sore throat.

CITArLOTTETO-WNlN, P.E.I.-A Promoter, for a special
favor received, after mak,-Ing a novena to the S. H. of

* Jesus. A Member, for temporal favors olotained throughi
the intercession of the B. V. and St. Joseph.

CHATRlAIM, ONT.-A Promoter, for deliverance from. au
unprovided death. A Pr-)moter, for two spiritual and
two temporal favors, after making a novena to, the infant
Jesus, and one to the S. H. of Jesus and M ary. For a
favor, after making two novenas. A Member, for liaving
passed an examiuation successfully.

Cuic.AGO.-A Member, for lier recovery from a danger-
ous illness through the intercession of the B. V.

CLiNTON, ONT.-A Meniber, f-tr a special temporal
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fa'.or obtained after waking several novenas to the S5-H.,
the B3. V.., St. Joseph, St. Ignatius and the Souls in Purga-
tory. Also for the recovery of an infant from a severe
attack, of bronchitis after promising a mass foi the Souls
in Purgatory, and, applying the Badge and using -water
blessed in honor of St. Iguatius ; also, for several lesser
temnporal favors.

COB3OURG. -Associates, for temporal favors received
tlxrough the intercession of the B3. V. and St. joseph. A
Member, for a great favor oblained through the interces-
sion of the B. V. and St. Au.

CORNWL,.--A Memrber, for a temporal favor. For a
renxarkable conversion to the Faîth. For a good situa-
tion obtained by a young person after niaking a novena
to the S. H. A Pronioter, for the cure of a person -whe
wvas addicted to drink. A Member, for two temporal
fa, ors received after hav ing masses said in honor of the
lloly Family aiid the relief of the Suffering Souls. A
Menxbcr, for many favors. For a favor, through the in-
tercession of 0. L. of Perpetual Help. For a favor ob-
tained after visiting- the B]1. S. during thxe devotion of the
Forty Hours. A Member, for a cure, after prayiug to,
St. Au. For a successful operation. For a return of
bealtb and for success in an undertaking. A cure ob-
taiued, by giving up dancing. For a situation obtàcined.

DOUGLASTOWN.-A Member, for the recovery of a
child -with the croup, after applying the Badge, and
offering a mass and the\Vay of the Cross for the Souls
in Purgatory. For the cure of a pain in the side after

.application of the Badge, and a novena to the S. H. For
three temporal favors obtained, after praying to, St.
joseph, St. Ann and the Holy Souls.

DUNDAS.-A Member, for employment obtained,
through the intercession of the Souls la Purgatory and
Our t<ady of the Sacred Heurt. An Associate for two
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temporal favors received. A Pronioter, for a great
spiritual and temporal favor obtained. An Associate, for
the cure of a nephew who was to undergo a painful
operation, after making a novena in honor of the S. E.
A Member, for the cure of a mother from. a severe'head
ache, after applying the Badge. An Associate, for the
cure of a sister from a severe illness, after praying to the
S.HILand the B V.

GUELPH..-A Promoter, for a temporal favor. A family,
for the conversion of a parent to the Faith. A Mêmber,
or recovery froas a dangerous illness. For two temporal
favors. For the cure of a person insane, after making a
novena of niasses wvith a number of friends. A Member,
for em ploynient, obtained. A Promnoter, for a very great
ftemporal favor, after a promise to, say two thousand Hal
Marys ini honor of the S. H. A Promoter, for a great
unexpected temporal favor, after recouxuending it t,) the
League and the promî,- of a mass in thanksgiving.

GRAVENHIURST, ON'. -A Promoter, for the cure of a
sore throat, also, for the cure of a toothachie on applyiug
the Badge and making a novena.

HALiFAX, N.S.-A Promoter, for the conversion of a
Catholic who resisted God's grace for -nany years. She
was prevailed upou. to -wear the Badge, and is now very
fervent and repentant. For the recovery of a sick child,
and also a great number of other favors received. A
Pronioter, for a special favor received. after iakin1g a
i-ý'vena in. honor of St. Fraucis Xavier, the favor was
granted on the last day of the novena. For two special
temporal farors; also for a spiritual and a temporal
favor. For the cure of a bad sore throat. For a tempoial
favor received that was recommended last month. For
a mother and a uephew going to, confession and comu-
munion after staying away for a long time. For the
deliverance from illness four tumes during the past year,
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aud also for two women returning to confession after
many years neglect. For the restoration to health, and
the means obtained to pay debts.

HAMILTON.-For a particular favor granted on Christ
nmas morning. For a temporal favor after making a
novena. A Promoter, for three special favors, and for
being perfectly cured of a serions sickness. For the cure
of a son who suffered from a severe sickness, after asking -

the S. H-. The third favor obtained, after making a
noveua to the S. H-.,' and saying prayers to the B. V. For
the recovery from serious illness.

INGERSOLL. -. Associates for eight favors. For a young
mian who neglected his duty for some tinie, lie made te
Mission and received Holy Communion. For haviug
recovered unexptectedly an old delit.

LINDSAY. -For a favor granted through fixe Souls in
Purgatory, after promising to say a decade of the rosary
once a day for a nionth, also for other favors obtained
tiarough a novena to, St. Aun. For many favors, after
saying prayers to the B. V., St. joseph, and the Souls in
Purgatory.

LONDON.-For four temporal favors obtained. For a
temporal favor obtained throngh the intercession'of'the
B. 'V. For the recovery of a father fromn sicktess, after
a novena. For the passing of an examination success-
fully through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory.
For a spiritual favor received.

MALDEN, ONT. -For a child cured of a sore leg througli
the intercession. of St. jôseph and St. Anu.

MNIDLAND.-A Promoter, for a special favor received in
May last, after a novena of the Way of the Cross.
Member, for the cure of heart disease by applying the
Badge. A Meniber, for a situation obtained through
prayers offered to, the S. Hl., and a mass said for the
suffering Souls.
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MONTPELIER) VT.-For a very special restoration to
health and siglat. For the continiuance in temperauce
of four brothers.

MONTREAL.-Associates, for four temporal favors. A
mother, for three spiritual favors received through the
prayers of the League. For miany favors obtained. A
Member, for two temporal favors, tbrough the interces-
sion of the B. V. For a situation through the interces-
Sion of the Souls iu Purgatory, and sayiug the Thirty
Days' prayer. A Promoter, for a spiritual favor obtain-
ed during a novena in honor of St. Francis Xavier. A
Promoter, for two instantaneous cures of toothache,
through the intercession of the Cauadian Martyrs and
the application of their relics. For the cure of a sore
mouth. A family, for the recovery of a mother frora a
severe illness, after a novena made in honor of St.
Francis Xavier, ]ast March. A Member, for a temporal
favor obtained iu Decenaber, after makiug the novena in
honor of St. Francis X-,-avier. A l'romoter, for her safe
and rapid recovery from. an operation, through the inter-
cession of Our Lady of Liesse, St. Anthouy of Padoua,
St. .Didace, and the Canadian Martyrs. A son, for the
safe recovery of his niother froni au oparatior, ter a
promise mnade to, communicate on the First Friday of
every month during lais life-time. A mother, for employ-
ment obtained for her son throug-h the intercession of
St. Anthony of Padua. For a partial granting of a
temporal fàvor. For a sister's recovexy. For the cure
of a tuothache, after applying the Badge. For a favor
received. A Pronaoter, for naany favors. For two tem
oral favors. For a favor rtceived after saying the Thirty
Days' prayer with a novena to the B. V., and having a
mass offe.red. By a family, for special graces temporal
andl spiritual. A sister, for news received froin a long
absent brother. A Promoter, for a situation secured for
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a friend. Relief from great pain by the application of
the Badge and prayers to St. Au. For a person
havirig taken the pledge. For a great temporal and
spiritual favor obtained at 'Wakefield, Mass. For a suc-
cessful exarnination passed by a student after prayers to
the S. H. For a successful examination passed after
prayers to the B. V. and the Souls in Purgatory.
For a situation obtained for a brother, after having a
mass offered, for the S3uls in Purgatory. For four tem-
poral favors obtained. For means to avent inxpending
difficulties.

NE:wcAsTLE, 7N.B. -A Promoter, for two temporal
favors.

OAKviLLE.-A Member, for a particular favor. A
Mlember, for four favors. A M'ember, for a favor obtained
through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory, and
promising to have mass said for theni. A Member,
for two favý,ors received by promising to have a mass
said iu honor of St. Michael for the Souls in Purgatory,
also for other favors granted.

OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C.-For an important temporal
favor, throuç-h St. joseph.

OSWEGO, N.Y.-A Member,- for a great favor, through
Our Lady of the S. H. and St. Aune.

OTTr&Aw'A.-Por two persons preserved from temptation.
A Promoter, for mauy favors received, both spiritual and
temporal. A Promoter, for two temporal and two spiri-
tual favors. For seven temporal favors obtained
through the intercession of the B. V., also for one through,
the intercession of St. Anthony. For a death-bed con-
version dnriug a novena to the Preclous Blood. A Pro-
moter, for a favor to a charitable society, which 'was re-
comuiended for several mouths to thie prayers of tCe
League. For a temporal favor through a novena, to the
S.EH. For success atan examination, after ha-ting a mass,
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said for che Souls in Purgatory. An Associate, for a spirn.
tual favor. A Member, for a favor received.

OIrzN SoL7ND.-An Associate, for money receivedl after
a novena in honor of the S. H. For a spDecial favor. For
a temporal favor, after having a Mass said for the Souls
in Purgatory.

PARX H-ILL.-A ]'romotor, forsafe recoTery from, illness,
also for many other great favors, after saying thec Thirty
Daye prayer to the B. V., and haiing a mass said in
honor of the S. H.

PEnEFTANGV1SIEN'Ê.-AU Associate, for se-veral favors
botix spiritual and temporal, through the intercession of
the fl. V., St. josephi, the Canadian Martyrs aud St.
Aloysius. A Promoter, for preserving those for whoni
she prayed, froin sickness, through the intercession of the
Canadian M-ýartyrs.

PorT ArT«HuR.-rFOr haiing obtain2d in time of great
need a sum. of mouney, wheu it was given up as lost.

PORT HooD).-Two Promoters, for a special favor fa
Leceniber. A Promoter, for a temporal favor, throughi
the intercession of Our Lady of - Perpetual Help. Au
Associate for a favor recei-ed.

Poivws Ost-For a spiritual and a great temporal
favor, through prayers to the B. V.

QuLFrnuc.-.A Promoter, for peace and recouciliation. iu
twro families. A Promoter, for assistance to overcome
great obstacles iu a temporal inatter. A Mlexber, for
beiug able to retain a position lu danger of being lost. A
Proinoter, fer a great many spiritual and tevaporal favors.
throuzla the prayers of the Leagne. A Promoter, for a
verv -1reat and unexpected favor. A mother, for thxe
recovery of a sick child who, was ailing for a long time.
A father of a famly -who, obtained work througix thxe
intercession of the poor Souls, and by pramising to honor
the pictures of the S. H. ofjesus and' ,%ary lu his honse.
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An Associate, for a particular favor concerning a house.
A youngé girl, for the grace of a religions vocation. A
voungr boy, for being able to continue his studies, although
in very delicate health, and for a year's successful busi-
nes. A Promoter, for eniployment, through the prayers
of the League. A Proinoter, for several spiritual and
temporal favors. Two special temporal favors and several
temporal cures. Relief fromw~eaknuess of mind, head
troubles, and.nervousness, through the intercession of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help, St. Aun and St. Anthony. A Pro-
mnoter, for the successful examination of two candidates
thirough tht. intercession of Our ]llessed Lady, St. Joseph,
St. Fr-icis and the sufferiug Souls. Also for the recovery
or a mother, and nlany spir.tual anid temporal favors.
For a very great favor for a society. For a favorthrough
the intercession of the Cauadian Martyrs.

RENFR,%V, OýNT-An Associate, for a temporal favor,
tnrough a novena to the S. 1:. Fýor a Epecial fat-or,
through. a novena to St. joseph. F-or several favors,
thiroug«h novenas to the S. H., the B. V., and St. joseph.
A Member, for the recovery of a. friend from a dangerous
fit of sickness, aCter malcing a novena to St. Roch and
St. Sebastiau. For a spiritual favor. For two temporal
favors, through the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.
For spiritual favors, Ihrough the intercession of the Cana-
dian 'Martyrs. For a temporal favor.

ST. ÇATiriuuxES.-F-or a cure ater applying the Badge.
A I>romoter, for a favor received in about an hour aCter
asking and saying three Rail Marys ini honor of Our
Lady of Victory. For many favors, especially for two
cures oflieadache after applying the B4«ge.

ST. ANDrnw',vs, O,%T. -A Promnoter, for the cure of a pain
'n the side after wearing the Badge.

ST. Jou.', N.B.-Eight, for obtzniig employnment.
Three, for recovering m-oney. Thrce cures of intemper-
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ance. For a prosperous voyage. For restoration of
peace in a faxnily. For a temprral favor obtained. For
saccess in studies. For restoration -f health. For fift)..
one various favors obtained.

ST. Louis, Mo.-A Mernber, for the recovery of a sick
chilci, also for having heard good news of the restoratica
o2 a father, mother and sister to good 1,ealth'

ST. TaomAs.-An Ac-sociate, for perfect recovery froin
a severe and prolonged illness.

SARiiA. - A Member, for a conversion obtained
through the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.

SEAFORTI. - A Member, for two temporal favors,
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Joseph.
For a very great favor, through the intercession of the
B. V. A Promoter, for the recovery of a valuable ring
-.vhieh had been stolen from a drawer, and returned in au
unaccountable manner, after prayers to, the B. V. and St. *

Anthony.
Sbsir's r'AL1..-Por a great mporal favor in the

month of January.
STP.t.TIC,RD.-For the recovery of two persons wvho were

seriously Mi.
Sv., &NTON, Vir.-A Promo ter. for the recovery of a per-

son who was in danger of death through the intercession
of the Sonis ii, Purgatery; A Mlember, for a cure, after
niaking a novena.

ToRONTO.-FOr a temporal favor. For improvement
ini health. A Member, for a favor obtained. A Promoter,
for obtaining work for a brother and other temporal
favors. For a request granted after a novena. A Mem-
ber, for a situation obtaiued by a brother, after asking
the prayers of the League and the intercession of the B.
V., IR. Joseph and St. Francis Xavier.

TOTT.ENHAM. -A mother, for relief from adreaded iflness
aftex applying the relies of the Canadian Martyrs and the
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Badge of the S. H. and a cure similarly obtained iii a
case of diplitheria. .A niother, for the cure of her child
from nervous t-sitchiug after applyiug the relics Gf the
Canadian Martyrs.

WVARKwo rTH.-A Promoter, for a spec,-al favor, through
the intercession of the B. V., St. Josepx and having a
Mass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

WVEST RANDOLPH, VT. -A Member, for a temporal atid
a special favor.

WILLIAMSTOWN.-A Member, for bciug restored toý
Ihealtb.

WINDSOR MILLS. -For niany favors received. affer offer-
ing prayers for the intention.

ýVNNPG.-For a special favor.
WOO0DSLEE_, ONT.-For twvo favors obtaiued through the

intercession of Our Lady of \T ictory.
U'RGENT RE OUE-STS for favors both spiritual and tein

poral bave been receivtcl from Almonte, Brockville, Cal-
gar-y, Canso, N.S., Duluth, Mlich., Farnhain, P.Q., Hali-
fax, Harrison's Corners, Kingston, Lindsay, Manotic
Station, Montreal, Ottawa, Oswego, N.Y., Penetang-
uishene, Port Eood, Quebec, Renfrewv, St. Catharines,
Toronto, Windsor Mýilis.

ABBA: FATHER!
I met a fairy child, whose golden hair

Around ber sunny face in clusters hung;
And as sbe wvove ber king-cup chain, she suug

Her household melodlies, those straius that bear
The hearer hack to Eden. Surely ne'er

A brighter vision blest my drearns. IlWhose chilà
Art ttnou,"« I sqid, 4«sweet g.irl ?" In accents mild

She answered, -9 Iother's.'' When I questioued "«Where
Her dwelling v7as? I again she answered, CC1 Home."

"9Moiber 1-I and 11H omn 'Il Oh blessed ignorance
Or ratber knowledge! What advance

Farther than this shall ail the years to corne,
With ail their love, effect ? There are but given
Two names of higher note: "cFather "and

11 Heave.>*
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INTENTIONS FOR MARCEL
RECOMMENDED TO TEEH PRÂYZeRS 0FTE OI,YV LZÂEGJ

BY CA.NAD!AN ASSOCIÂTES.

1.F.-OLYCROWNopTHonizs. 6.. Colzemba, V'. il.
at, gt. Love of Sufiering. 13,569 Horror of sin. 3,215 Conversions it
'Ihansgivings. Faith.

2.-S.-Si. Simbliciali, P. Love 17.-S.-ST. PATritcic, B>6. Cort.
OfPovcrty. 7,696 In affliction. stancy in thse Faitis. r8,629 Youths.

gt, 4.- Love of Ùait' 3t526 lesa. Knowv yoiîr religion., 2,734
Departcd. Schools.

4.-If.-S'. casbxir, . Le tlc- 19.-T.-ST. JOS11rte, SPOUSE
vout toOur Lady. xx,o 7 7SPeci-iî. B. V. M. bi, gt, mt, pf, rt. De-

5.-Trn.-Si. Yoîtn Yomrii of il, votion to St. Joseph. 4,609 Sick.
Gros:r. Be gentlean speechi. 2,141 20.-W.--St. Gabril Arcli.
Cominunities. Liste» to God's niessengers. 3,z66

6 -W.-St. Coieli e, V. Fidelity Retrcats.
te dnty. 10,903 ist Communions. 21.-T.-S1. Bentdicf, F. hM.

7.-Tii-Se. T/tomnas ,4guimnts, Retircmt5t. 92.5 Guilds, Societies.
D. ht. Increase in knowledge of 22.-F.--Titi Fivte Wow.ni
ýced. The Associates of tise League. Mâortification. 716 Parishes.

8.-F.-Tonr LANCE A5NAI 23.-S.-Si. Tlzuribins, 8,k. C.
Comfort sufTerers. 14,852 EnsPlD-oy- a boveil,1. 17,845 Sinners.
ment. 24.S.-I. iat't onv or

9.-S.-Si. Franices, IV. Pt. roijck, Bay M. Pray for the Jews,
Resignation to God's %vit]. 33039 113,333 Parent,.
Cle.rgy.2-M- cîTo. bt, gt,

1.-S.- T/te 40 lfartYrsr of Se- mt, rt ; t. Praçtise thse Angelus.
*4aste. Defend tise Faitis. ,5835 .ciots
Children. 246.-T.1755, .Lsldfeus, Ba

11- . SI.Satrius, B,0- Pray for students. x,639 Novices.
Study tise SCriptures. 122.432 Fami- 27 -W.--Si. .7okn Daimascene,
lies. D. Honor the Msoîher of God. 1,430

12.-T.-Si. Gregory, P. D. Superiors.
Pray for Missionaries. z3,702 Per- 28.-T,-S. ?bktn CaPt'slran, C.
sevcralce. ht Pray for seamen. 6,62,5 Voca-

13.-W.-Si. Nice P. Al. s, P. M
Honor holy images 4,459 Recon- 29.-F.-Tus 'MorsT Ptucîotis
ciiations. BLooD. Pray for hardened sinners.

'1l.-T.--St. 1[..-ild., Esne. ht Tise Proniers of the Leaigue.
ContemPt for the Nvorld. 24,883 30.-S.--Si. .7oim Clim)acits, A.
Spiritual favors. Trust God's mercy. 24,921 Variou..

15.-F.-Tiiu HOLy Sznsov» 31. D5-I.faniel, Mlercitant.
Yrcpart for deatis. 17,868 Temi- Be %villing to suifer. The flircsors
potal favors. of thne League.

t.-Plenary lWdukg.; a=zzi Deget:e 6=2î Degre gt=Gurd c/
BJoçor andi Roman Arclconfraiergety ; h-utoy Hour: m BottaMors;-
Fromotersr; r=Rosary Sodalty; s.Soaiiy B. .

Associates tnay gain soc days Indulgence for cacis action offered, fox
tlm est Thttxsipnt.


